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Lapsed Catholicsp

During this Ohair of Unity Octave we pray in general for Church Unity, The Intentions 
of the Octave, mentioned in a previous Bulletin, specify eight different ways this 
unity will be achieved. When praying for conversions we do not have in mind primarily 
enhancing the universal and temporal power of the Catholic Church, as many Hon-Catho
lics and some misinformed Catholics may think.

However, it is true that in Apologetics the very fact of the universality of the Church 
is one of many valid claims for her divinity; and a protif of her universality is the 
fact that she is spread ell over the world, even in God’s underground beneath, behind 
and beyond the Iron Curtain. But the Church is more mindful of Christ’s reply to 
Pilate, "My Kingdom is not of this world'." So her first concern is for the salvation 
of individual souls. This concern necessarily manifests itself in the sanctification 
of those souls whom she calls her very cam. When one of these goes astray she leaves 
the ninety-nine just and seeks the one who is lost,

The Catholic Church receives thousands upon thousands of converts. But Catholics born 
and reared in the faith sometimes do wander or practically quit the Church, For this 
sorry reason the intention for the Octave for January 29— "The Return of Lapsed Catho
lics"— Is one of importance for us all,

lapsed Catholics Need Your Prayers.

Hew many of them do you know? among your relatives? among your friends? "lapsed Catho
lics" are not those who have discovered an easier way to save their souls. No one 
leaves the Catholic Church in order to live a more virtuous life. Nor do they stay 
away from the Sacraments in order to find peace for their restless hearts. Whatever 
excuses are given for not becoming reconciled with the Church, for not returning to the 
Sacraments, there is at the bottom of the scrap heap of all excuses, mortal sin, whether 
it be of the mind, such as pride, or of the flesh, such as lust.

Excuses.

We have listened to many goofy excuses for not frequenting the Sacraments, One of the 
goofiest of all is tho retort, "I don't want to bo a hypocrite," Such a one knows ho 
is weak, or a sinner, or victimized by bad habits. But he wants to wait, so he says, 
until he is sure ho has overcome himself before making his way to confession and then 
to Communion, Ho *s a good deal like tho follow who waits until ho recovers from small
pox bof ore getting vaccina tod. In Holy Communion ho so os a parado of virtue, not a 
humble supplication for virtue. In confession ho waits to boast of a natural power 
in overcoming sin, not to pload as a ponltont for tho supernatural ho Ip that follows 
absolution,

Confession and Holy Communion are aids to virtue, not rewards for virtue, Tho Euch
arist is not only tho Food of tho strong but the Medlcino for tho woak. Tho Sacra
ments wore instituted for weak men as moans for rocovering and intensifying divine 
friendship, not for suponnon capable of angelic feats.

You Know The Score.

You must know that there are students horo who do not receive tho Sacraments and whom 
you could classify as "Lapsed Catholics," Tho very gracos of tho Masses you hoar may 
reach out and touch tholr hearts. You are your brother's keeper, in that you are 
bound to glvo thorn good oxamplo, to avoid leading thorn into sin, to pray for their re
turn to tho Sacraments, Tomorrow is tho day to demonstrate your fraternal charity,

Thanks for alms: "My brother and I havo boon putting aside money to glvo to charitable
causes. Enclosed la &5*00 for tho Bengal Missions," Pray for ono special intention,


